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Abstract. Aedes aegypti and Ae. albopictus play an important role in spreading dengue and
chikungunya virus in Malaysia. Currently dengue fever is still the most important threat to
this country. The number of dengue cases are on the rise in some states despite the efforts
made by the government to keep the surroundings of houses clean and free from Aedes
breeding sites. This study was carried out to determine the breeding sites of Aedes in Kuala
Terengganu. Samplings were carried out between August 2009 until February 2010 at six
study sites from both the urban and rural areas. Samples collected were counted and the
distribution classes (class 1 (C1) to class 5 (C5)) were determined. Water tank, glass container
and used paint bucket were found to be the most preferable breeding sites in the study areas.
Many Ae. aegypti larvae were collected in the urban areas and the highest number of Ae.
albopictus larvae were collected from the rural areas. As for the larval distributions, Ae.
aegypti recorded a frequent distribution (C4: 60.1-80%) in urban areas while Ae. albopictus
recorded infrequent distribution (C2: 20.1-40%). Frequent distributions of Aedes larvae were
recorded when relative humidity is high. Apart from environmental factors, human density
also could affect the distributions of Aedes larvae in the urban area.

Anopheles spp. and Culex spp are vectors
to many mosquito-borne diseases. Among
those, Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus are
two most important species that transmit
dengue virus. In Malaysia, the number of
dengue fever and death keep arising every
year. In 2010 there were 46171 dengue cases
with 134 death reported by the Ministry of
Health (KKM), Malaysia. Most number of
dengue cases were recorded in Selangor
(16367 cases) followed by Johor (4406
cases), Sarawak (4240 cases) and Wilayah
Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur and Putrajaya
(4205 cases). Terengganu recorded 1472
cases which was 52% higher than the previous
year, 2009 (968 cases). In the latest report for
the year 2015, as of 11th July 2015, 62,648 of
dengue cases had been reported with 173
deaths. This is 148% higher compared to the

INTRODUCTION
Since the 19 th century, mosquito-borne
disease has been endemic in 112 countries
and causes negative effect to human health.
Mosquitoes are vectors to many types of
diseases and millions of people died
because of the diseases brought by
mosquitoes (Becker et al., 2003). There are
approximately 3500 species of mosquitoes
worldwide and some have become important
vectors especially in subtropical region
(Mandal et al., 2008). Villages, agricultural
farms and urban areas are believed to
provide most breeding sites for mosquitoes
(Vythilingham et al., 2005). In Malaysia, there
are about 415 mosquito species recorded
with 75 species that are endemic (Foley et
al., 2007). A few of them such as Aedes spp.,
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same reporting period of 2010 (25301 cases)
(KKM, 2015).
It is crucial to control the number of
breeding habitats of Aedes mosquitoes in
order to reduce the number of dengue cases.
Aedes can breed in many artificial and natural
containers (Chen et al., 2009; Wan-Norafikah
et al., 2012; Saifur et al., 2013; Saleeza,
2013). To date, various studies on Aedes
breeding habitats had been conducted in
Malaysia (Chen et al., 2009; Wan-Norafikah,
2012; Dieng et al., 2012; Saifur et al., 2013;
Saleeza et al., 2013; Nazri et al., 2013;
Muhammad-Aidil et al., 2015). However, only
few studies have been conducted in the East
Coast of Peninsular Malaysia especially in
the state of Terengganu. Hence, we conducted
this research to determine the distribution
of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus focusing
in the areas of Kuala Terengganu. It is hoped
that the information from this research
will provide better understanding about
the distribution of mosquitoes in Kuala
Terengganu and eventually could help in
organizing a better Aedes control programme
in the future.

Sampling methods
All containers found outside of housings
and buildings in the sampling areas were
inspected to determine the presence of
mosquitoes’ larvae. Dipper and pipette were
used to collect samples of water containing
larvae from the breeding containers. Samples
were then transferred into bottles and brought
back to laboratory. In the laboratory, larvae
were identified (if possible) using keys
provided by Rueda (2004). Unidentified
larvae were reared in the laboratory under
normal room temperature (27±3 oC) and
humidity (75±5)% and were given fish food
(Double Red, Sanyu TOKO Aquaria Fish
Food) until reaching 3rd larval instars stage
or until they emerged as adult mosquitoes
before the identification process was
performed. This study was conducted for
seven months beginning from August 2009
until February 2010.
Data analysis
Larval distributions in the study area were
analyzed using formula provided by
Dzieczkowski (1972):
Distribution:
C = (n/N) x 100%
[C = distribution; n = total number of breeding
sites of each species; N = total number of all
breeding sites]

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites
This study was conducted in selected rural
and urban areas in Kuala Terengganu. Each
area was divided into three study sites. In
rural area, Kampung Durian Burong (KDB;
5o18.1852 N, 103o6.52E), Kampung Kubang
Jela (KKJ; 5o19.4172N, 103o5.0052E) and
Kampung Chabang Tiga (KCT; 5o18.9772N,
103o7.3232E) were chosen while three study
sites in urban areas were Kampung Cina (KC;
5o20.0052N, 103o7.9682E), Batu Burok (BB;
5 o 19.6072N, 103 o 9.1182E) and Taman
Syahbandar (TSB; 5o20.2372N, 103o8.3602E).
The sampling activities at each sampling site
were conducted on certain areas outside
buildings and premises such as at the
construction sites, dump sites, drainage areas
and bushes.

Distribution class:
C1: ‘Sporadic’ (0-20%)
C2: ‘Infrequent’ (20.1-40%)
C3: ‘Moderate’ (40.1-60%)
C4: ‘Frequent’ (60.1-80%)
C5: ‘Constant’ (80.1-100%)
Statistical analysis
The difference in the total number of
individual for each species of mosquito at
each study area were analyzed using a Chisquare test. The relationship between the
distributions class of Ae. aegypti and Ae.
albopictus with the physical parameters
were analyzed using Self-Organizing Map
(SOM) Toolbox 2 (Clustering and Analysis,
MATLAB 7.0).
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RESULTS

aegypti (71.25%) was higher than the
distribution percentage of Ae. albopictus
(28.75%) at TSB (Figure 1). Meanwhile at
BB, the distribution of Ae. aegypti (59.09%)
recorded a higher percentage compared to
the distribution percentage of Ae. albopictus
(40.91%). At KDB, Ae. albopictus (66.67%)
recorded a higher distribution percentage
than Ae. aegypti (33.33%).
Distribution class of Ae. aegypti in urban
areas fall under class C4 (frequent: 60.1-80%)
while the distribution class of Ae. albopictus
was C2 (infrequent; 20.1-40%) (Table 2). In
rural areas, the distribution class of Ae.
aegypti and Ae. albopictus fall under C2
(infrequent; 20.1-40%) and C4 (frequent: 40.1-

Table 1 shows the number of breeding sites
of Aedes spp. found in urban and rural areas.
TSB and BB recorded positive breeding sites
for Aedes sp., while there was no breeding
site found at KC. At both TSB and BB, Aedes
larvae were found breeding in glass
container, plastic bottles and in water tank.
Aedes aegypti recorded the highest number
in all breeding habitats. In contrast, only KDB
which represents the rural area recorded
positive for mosquitoes’ breeding habitat. The
mosquitoes were found breeding in used
safety helmets, paint bucket and coconut
shells. The distribution percentage of Ae.

Table 1. List of breeding sites found at urban and rural areas
Sampling areas

Locations
KC
TSB

Breeding sites

–

Nil

Rural

–

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

32
8

Plastic bottles

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

25
5

Coconut shells

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

0
10

Glass containers

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

17
12

Water tanks

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

35
24

Total
KDB

No. of individuals

Glass containers

Urban

BB

Species

168

Safety helmet

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

0
18

Paint buckets

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

16
25

Coconut shells

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

18
21

Plastic containers

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

0
8

KKJ

Nil

–

–

KCT

Nil

–

–

Total

106

*KC: Kampung Cina; TSB: Taman Syahbandar; BB: Batu Burok; KDB: Kampung Durian Burung: KKJ: Kampung
Kubang Jela; KCT: Kampung Chabang Tiga.
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Figure 1. Percentage of larval distribution of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus at
three study sites (data was calculated using formula provided by Dzieczkowski
(1972)). Both TSB and KDB which represent the urban and rural areas recorded
frequent (class C4) of larval distribution respectively.

Table 2. Distribution class of Aedes spp. in urban and rural areas
Area

Species

Distribution (%)

Distribution class

Urban

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

64.48
35.12

C4
C2

Rural

Ae. aegypti
Ae. albopictus

33.33
66.67

C2
C4

This is because rural areas can produce many
types of breeding habitats for Ae. albopictus
compared to the urban areas (Saifur et al.,
2013) and the female Ae. albopictus can
discriminate breeding habitats for egg
depositions in order to improve survival of
their offspring (Zhang & Lei, 2008; Obenauer
et al., 2010). Frequent distribution of Ae.
aegypti was recorded in urban areas. Two
urban areas, Taman Syahbandar and Batu
Burok recorded high population density and
this indirectly resulted in the increasing
population of Aedes sp. in the urban areas.
Both places are experiencing rapid
development in terms of facilities and
infrastructures. A study by Kwa (2008)
suggested that rapid development will
contribute to increase in Aedes sp. population
due to creation of new breeding sites.

60%), respectively (Table 2). There was a
significant difference between the total
numbers of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus
larvae in urban and rural areas (χ2 (1, N=274) =
27.93, p <0.01). Only two distribution classes
were identified during current study which
were C2 (sporadic distribution) and C4
(frequent distribution) (Table 3; Figure 2).
Class C2 was recorded when the temperature
was high while humidity and rainfall were
low in the study area. In contrast, class C4
was recorded when the humidity was high
while both temperature and rainfall were low.

DISCUSSION
In the rural area, Ae. albopictus was found to
be more abundant compared to Ae. aegypti.
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Table 3. Physical parameters at each site during data collection
No. of sampling

Location

Temperature (ºC)

Humidity (%)

Rainfall (mm)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

KC
TSB
TSB
BB
BB
KDB
KKJ
TSB
KBD
KCT

27.8
28.2
28.4
26.6
27.0
26.4
27.3
27.7
27.4
27.6

73.0
80.3
79.9
87.2
83.7
83.2
78.5
77.7
77.2
77.2

0.0
0.2
0.0
0.2
73.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Figure 2. Relationship between physical parameters and distribution classes
(SOM, Clustering and Analysis). Colored bars on the right of component plans
indicate the scale (high and low) of physical parameters (temperature, relative
humidity and rainfall) and the Aedes species. Colored bar for distribution class
(C2 and C4) indicates distance of data and weighted vectors. Red: high; yellow:
moderate; blue: low.

According to Becker et al. (2003), Aedes
has become successful in adapting to
environments especially with high
population densities. Low population density
in the rural areas (except for Kampung Durian
Burung), may result in the absence of
breeding sites. Hence, reduce the distribution
of Aedes population. The absence of breeding
sites of Aedes sp. in Kampung Cina might

be due to good hygienic practices among
the residence. Hygiene plays an important
role in reducing distribution of mosquito
population (Vythilingam et al., 2008).
Kampung Cina is among major tourist area
in the city of Kuala Terengganu and the City
Council (MBKT) carried out a campaign to
clean-up the entire Kampung Cina area
and thus reduced the rubbish such as used
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plastic bottles and other possible breeding
containers.
In urban areas, the most dominant species
is Ae. aegypti compared to Ae. albopictus
and this is in agreement with research
conducted by Hemme et al. (2009) who
concluded that Ae. aegypti has successfully
adapted to the urban environment. In rural
areas Ae. albopictus is the dominant species
and it was suggested that Ae. albopictus is
currently the most dominant species in
Malaysia (Foley et al., 2007). This species
has successfully adapted to semi-urban
environment and rural areas due to their
ability to adapt in a variety of habitats. Aedes
albopictus are always found outside houses
and this species can breed either in artificial
or natural containers. Thus it can be
concluded that population distribution of Ae.
albopictus was higher in rural areas because
rural areas may provide more suitable
breeding sites for Ae. albopictus. Our result
also shows that both Ae. aegypti and Ae.
albopictus shared many breeding sites.
Factors that may lead to the partnership are
temperature, humidity, pH value and the
percentage of dissolved oxygen, while the two
species also are derived from the same
genus, allowing the selection of features in
same breeding site (Hribar et al., 2004).
However, Hribar et al. (2004) asserts that the
two species is not dependent and do not affect
each other.
Factors such as clear and stagnant water
bodies are able to attract Aedes sp. to breed
because of the high oxygen content in the
water bodies. Other factor, for example,
humidity also plays an important role in the
distribution of mosquito populations (Becker
et al., 2003). Malaysia generally has a
relatively high humidity due to dry and wet
seasons occurring throughout the year.
This will encourage the Aedes sp. to breed
because high humidity will result in
increment of Aedes sp. distribution. The rainy
season will also increase the percentage of
humidity and this will increase the rate of
breeding mosquitoes in the area (Ranjeeta
et al., 2008). Rainy season will also increase
the number of breeding sites because of the

existence of many stagnant water bodies
around the areas that are affected by the
rainfall. Some parts in Malaysia will receive
a high rate of rainfall during certain time each
year, for example during the monsoon season,
from November until March, in the East Coast
of Peninsular Malaysia (Wong et al., 2009).
This will indirectly provides a suitable
environment for the Aedes sp. to breed.
However, continuous rainfall may also reduce
the number of mosquito breeding sites due
to lack of water reservoir especially in
abandoned containers. Heavy rainfall will
cause water to flow out from containers and
hence will not contribute in creating new
breeding sites for Aedes sp. After a period
of continuous rain, the breeding sites of
mosquitoes will increase drastically because
of the emergence of stagnant water reservoir
in abandoned containers. Aedes sp. prefer
to breed in moderate temperature. The
moderate temperature is very important
for feeding behavior of adult mosquitoes
and mosquito larvae growth rate (Romi et
al., 2006). According to the study conducted
by Hemme et al. (2009), the suitable
temperature for Aedes sp. to breed is between
26°C to 32°C. Temperature plays an important
role in determining the size of the mosquitoes
that will grow into an adult and also the
nutritional content as well as their genetic
factors (Alto et al., 2008; Kamimura et al.,
2002).
Results of our study showed that urban
areas provided more breeding habitats for
Ae. aegypti compared to rural areas. In
urban and rural areas, frequent distribution
(class C4) of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus
was recorded respectively. This frequent
distribution was recorded when the humidity
was high while both temperature and rainfall
were low. Since the number of dengue cases
are rising each year, it is hoped that the
information reported in this study would
help to increase awareness among citizens
to keep the environment around their
premises clean in order to reduce numbers
of mosquitoes and their breeding habitats
and eventually reduce the number of dengue
cases especially in Malaysia.
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